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IS RECOGNIZED

Georgia Negro Wins Fight Before
Committee and "Regulars"

Are Seated

TWENTY-FIVE FOR LOWDEN

South Carolina Dispute Keeps Meet-
ing in Continuous Uproar

for Hours

Chicago, June 4-(By the Associat-
ed Press).-Lowden forces counted
twenty-five delegates in their column
as the result of today's decisions of
contests by the Republican national
committee. The Wood forces in turn
lost an equal number, which would
have been counted for them had the
pending contests been sustained.

All attempts at split decisions were

lost. While various committeemen
professed to see behind the arguments
for party harmony which were advo-
eated a reflection of personal views
as they might be favorable to Gov-
ernor Lowden and Gen. Wood, the con
mittee in repeated roll-calls refused to
make compromises, and proceeded to
make decisions on the evidence of
party regularity in the local and dis-
trict machinery.
Lowden forces started off on a win-

ning streak by winning the contested
in the eight congressional districts of
Mississippi. They claim all these dele-
gates. They won half a vote in the
Second Congressional District of Okla
homa, where the Wood forces won a

half vote also by the seating of Dr.
Ujugh Scott, of Holdenville, and Albert
Kolly, of Bristol, respectively. Then
the Lowden chiefs claimed another
addition of support when the commit-
tee voted to seat the regularly re-

ported delegates from South Carolina,
led by National Committeeman Tol-
bert. The Tenth district of Tennes-
see went to the regularly reported
delegate, a negro of Memphis, but
that was claimed by none of the va-

rious managers.
The spectacular decision of the day

was the hard fought and long delayed
contest from Georgia where the dele-
gates headed by Henry Lincoln John-
son, an Atlanta negro, who, is was tes-
tified before the Senate committee in
vestigating campaign expenditures,
received $9,000 for the Lowden cam-

paign fund, were resisting the attacks
of a set of contesting delegates, ad-
mittedly organized by Frank H. Hitch
cock and counted for the candidacy
of Gen. Wood.

Before the committee adjourned to
continue in a night session Johnson's
big four-the delegates at large-had
been seated, on the ground of organ-i
ization regularity in their convention
proceedings, and the First and Sec-
ond Georgia congressional districts
also had been voted the same way.
The evidence in the six districts re-
maining in contest was said to be
much of the same nature.

South Carolina and Georgia contests
brought the race issue and the color,
line in the deliberations of the com-
nmittee despite all efforts to keep them
out. The contest over the Tolbert
delegates from South Carolina brought
up the much discussion question of
whether the Republican party in the
Southern States would do0 better wvith-
out association with the negro. 'The
contesting delegates in the South Car'-
olmna case stirredl up, a row, in which
the lie was frequently passed charges
of "machine rule'' to perpeCtuate "an
office-hoilers trust" andl furither
charges that cond(1itions were' such that
the Republican vote had been redluced
by the alleged methodIs to a miinimum
were made.
The hea ring furnished fireworks

andl vaudev ille. Gales of laughter,
roars of cheers, waves of applause

aswept the colmmittee room. National
Comm ittcemani T1olhert became so en-
thuisastic inl hiis description of hiis Rec-
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publicanism that he actually did a

dozen steps of a jig and pranced up
and down the aisle. Negro witnesses
supported the calims of the cdntest-
ing delegation ,testifying to their in-
ability to take part jn the Tolbert fac-
tion convention, declaring they had
been threatened with death if they at-
tem-opted to attend them. Stacks of
auidavits presented in support of the
bert delegates, they declared had been
"cooked up" since the convention and
there were broad insinuations of how
the signatures might have been ob-
ta ined.
The committee decided, however,

that so far as the evidence before it
went. Tolbert had the evidence of reg-
ularity in the South Carolina conven-
tion proceedings, and seated Tolberts
delegates.
Renewed pleas for a'special decision

came with the calling of the Georgia:ase. National Committeeman Jack-
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son, of Georgia, who is retiring froi
the committee and would withdrai
from the State.. Made a special ple
for harmony among the factions ther
ard preclude contests at the next na
tional convention by seating all th
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<elegates and giving each a half vot
Thr committee, however, bolted th
suggestion over with a quick vote an
stood tight on the principle.
At its night session the committe

continued seating the Henry Lincol
Johnson district delegates from Geoi
gin. Those from the Third and Fourt
districts were seated on the firs
votes.
The .ontesting delegates from th

Sixth Georgia district were seated b
unanimous vote. The committee decid
ed there was no evidences that a lega
condition had been held by the Henr
Lincoln Johnson "regular faction."
The committee adjourned leaving th
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Tenth Georgia disticts to 'be decided
tomorrow. In the cohtests decided the
Johnson'~tsotii listed as favorabfd to
oGvernor ~Lodn -'got the four dele,
gatesat-large and the delegates from
five districts.
The Picket faction, reported favor-

able to Gen. Wood, was seated in the
Sixth.

TO UlGE DELIVERY
OF MACHINEE

Cotton farmers who'-iaye planned t<
poison the boll weevil with caleism ar.
senate are gettink nervous over thi
failure of- manufacturers to delivel
dusting machinery as promptly as ha<
been expected. The cart duster type
which will take care of a hundre
acres of cotton to the -machine, i

NOTICE

The qualified voters - residing i
Plowden Mill School District No. 1
of Clarendon County, South Carolina
will hereby take notice that an elec

I tion -will -be held -at the Enterpris,
e school house on Friday June 18th
. 1920, for the purpose of voting on th,

question of whether said district shal
levy and collect annually a furthe:
special tax of ten. (10) mills for gen

. eral school purposes. Tax receipteand registration certificates required
as in general elections. Polls opeifrom 8 a. n. to 4 p. m.- By order of

J. M. MONTGOMERY,
M. C. SMITH,
E. M. McELVEEN,

Trustees in and for Plowden Mil
School District. 2t-

t
NOTICE

eI will apply to the Probate Cour
for Clarendon county, S. C. on Mon

- day, June 21, 1920 at eleven o'clocl
1 in the forenoon for a final discharg<

as Executor of the last Will an<
Testament of Mariah Hilton, deceased
May 19, 1920.3 20-5t-c Fred Lesesne.
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